
Heavy rain shower yesterday. Vegetation looks very fresh.

A green, not wilted, like the waste forest. Air very humid,

with extensive A.M. fog.

Parrots calling last night &

before dawn this A.M.

Pleasant Chichen sailing.

Area where dirt roads converge

a) m. cattle pens

Heard - 102

b) further in on path

Heard - 0

Keinea - 0
Hoteles en Chetumal

Continental Caribe Hotel
Av. Héroes 171 1st class
El Presidente - Av. Héroes y Chapultepec
Moderate Price
Azteca Hotel - Belize 186
Small but Comfortable

Bacalar Lagoon - 48 km
N. Chetumal

Kohunlich - huge Maya ruin
1 hr. drive N. Chetumal

Xcalak - at SE corner of state
23 Dec

20° Column - 35° cumberas
t 1st a 5-6 Franka\n3 hours, W.E.V.
C#4R, Dory L. 1, No. 3


546.2

Area 5 (1 side) - more open, longer W. dense woody understory. Trees, shrubs, low.

Least FC, Con lalam, Hem. Sp.
(Cree, W.E.V., Cardinal)
Sec. O & C

Sun. to Sec. B - many cacti, and Brunelia in understory.

Drew about understory 6' high.

2 B6 Great Lakes, some 6' creeper.

Sec. W. 29'-5" Sp. Least FC. Pigmy Owl.

Cir. Hummm.

Sec. D - like 'a'.

2 B6 Great Lakes, 1 of Redstart, W.C. 4'-5" Sp. West Vi. 2 sec FC, 1 least FC.
Buo leaves Chatham

30/12/40
11:12 AM
1137

Learn Belize

N-F 9:30 AM
Set 1 PM

Sun 2 PM
G5一条
5西

P-?
27 Sat  chetumal → Bacalar
28 Sun  Bacalar area
1 Mon  Bacalar → Coba
2 Tues  Coba
3 Wed  Coba
4 Thurs  Coba → Cancun → Cozumel
5 Fri  Cozumel
6 Sat  Return Cancun 4 AM
5 Pm
Kohunlich 27 Feb 82
East FC Roads de Heuile
* Black-Crowned Tityra
Red-billed Pigeon
Black-bunting
Hed-fan Vires
* House Wren
* Black-rumped Oriole
Collared Seedeater
Social Flycatcher
Lined Tanager
Citrine Trogon
* Green-brested Mango
Yellow Warbler
Piping Plover
* White-vented Parrot
Bobby Ox-tail Dove
Collard Plover
Bald Falcon
Redstart
Kiywa
Toucan
* No. Banded Tyrannulet
* Rufous-tailed Humming
Gr-Ga. FC
* new for trip
PB #2
- L. K. Hewitt
- G. K. Hewitt
- Olive-billed Woodpecker
- Least Tern
- Woodpecker sp.
- Kiskadee
- Howa

PB #3
- K. W. A.
- Winds
- Red-tailed Hawk
- Little Heron
- Green Jay
- W. I.
- Red-tail
- Green-backed Sparrow
Page content is not legible or identifiable.
Last ground crew repair at 7am.

Bridged at 1100 hrs.

This is the same successful bridge used when we crossed Rhine and destroyed a German gun emplacement.

Today, heavy traffic is halted.

Yesterday, the bridge was destroyed.

You were right about 9 in the morning.

Bridging begun on the 2d.